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A m ethod is described for flow cytometric sorting of epi-
dermal basal cells, based on the cellular keratin content. 
KL1, a monoclonal antikeratin antibody specific for the 
56.5 kD polypeptide present in suprabasal cells was used 
to distinguish suprabasal from basa l cell s. After the action 
of Triton X-100, epidermal cells were stained in suspen-
sions with KLl antibody, and KL1-positive cell s were sep-
arated by flow cytometry from KLl-negative cells (basa l 
Flow cytometry has proved to be a va luable technique fo r measuring physical and biochemical properti es of indi-vidual cells. The epidermis, composed m ainly of kerat-inocytes, .undergoes continuous proliferation and differ-entiation which is chaI;acterized by a series of morphologic 
and biochemical changes as cells progress from the basa l layer 
th rough the spinous and g ranular la yers to the outer cornified 
layer. One approach to the stud y of keratinocyte differentiation 
is to separate the keratinocytes at their successive sta ges of mat-
uration. 
Immunologic and biochemica l analyses of epidermal keratins 
have shown that different keratin patterns are found in tb e dif-
ferent layers of epidermis [1 -4]. However, pure epidermal cell 
subpopulations have never been obta ined. We have recently de-
scribed a mono clonal antibody, KLl , that specifica ll y stains the 
suprabasaJ cells of normal epidermis [5] . In the present study we 
descr ibe the use of this antibody in co mbination w ith flow cy-
tometric sorting to purify human epidermal basal cells, and also 
report a method w hich allows the sortin g of pure fractions of 
cells by using antibodies specifi c fo r cytoplasmic antigens. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Antibodies KLl is a m onoclonal antibody generated by im-
munizing BALB/c mice with keratins isolated from human heel 
skin. Immunoflu orescence sta ining of fro zen normal human skin 
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BP: bullous pem phigoid 
FACS: Auorescein-activated cell sorter 
FAS: forward angle light scattcr 
PBS: phosphate-buffered saline 
cells). T his makes it possible to sort and analyze pure frac-
tions of hum an epidermal basa l cells since no less than 99% 
of the KLl sorted cells were bea ring bullous pemphigoid 
antigen . T herefore, the use of specific antibodies to cyto-
plas mic antigens can be of help in so rtin g pure fractions of 
cells of a parti cul ar ti ssue for further studies. J I/'I vest Der-
matol 87:792-794, 1986 
sections showed that KLl reacted w ith the suprabasa l epiderm al 
layers only r5]. U sing a 2-d imcnsional gel electroph oresis im-
munoblotting techn iquc, KL 1 spccifi city for th e acidic 56.5 kD 
kera tin was demonstrated. 
Bullous pemphigo id (BP) antiserum used to chara cterize basa l 
cell s was obtained from a patient w ith act ive bullous pemphigo id 
and ga ve a positive immunoflu o rescence reaction with the base-
ment membrane zone of norm al skin . 
Preparation of Epidermal Cell Suspensions Surg ical m am-
moplasty specimens of hu ma n skin were u ed as the source of 
epiderm al ccll s. Cell suspensions were o btained by tryps iniza tion 
as previously described [6]. These suspensions were th en selected 
fo r basal cell s by utili zing the specifi c abili ty of basa l cells to adhere 
to coJl agen [7]. T he attached cells were recovered with 0.05% 
tryps in and 0.02% EDT A in phos phate-buffe red sa line (PBS), 
fo r 5 min at 37°C. After washin g, viab ility, as assessed by the 
trypa n blue exclusion test, was 95% or hi gher. 
Immunolabeling of Cells T he basal cell-enriched suspensions 
were was hed with Ca + + - and M g '" '" -free PBS (PBS-C MF) and 
stained with KLl ant ibody (1 :400-fold dilution in PBS-e MF 
containin g 15 mM EDT A, 0.05% Triton X-100), fo ll ow ed by 
flu o rescein conju ga ted-goat anti m ouse IgG antibod ies at a dilu-
tion of 1 :40 in PBS-C M F containing 15 111M EDT A (Zymed, 
Inc., Burlin ga me, Cali forn ia). 
Sm all ali quots of cell s taken fr0111 the suspensions stained w ith 
KL'I monoclonal antibody, \yere al so labeled w ith BP antibod ies, 
before and after sortin g. Cell s w ere placed on a microscope slide, 
air dri ed , and stained with BP serulll at a dilution of ] : 500, 
fo llowed by rhoda mine conju ga ted-goa t antihuman IgG (1: 50-
fo ld dilution) (Tago, Burlinga me, Ca lifornia). Sm ea rs were ex-
amined llsing a Zeiss microsco pe with selcctive excitat ion filters 
for flu orescein and rhod amin e. 
Cell Sorting After imlllunolabelin g with KL1 monoclonal an-
tibody, cells were passed through a flu orescein-activated cell sorter 
(FACS IV , Becton D ickinson , Full erton, Californ ia). T he green 
flu o rescence re lated to the presence of an tigens recognized by 
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I Figure 1. Double staining of basal cells with KL1 monoclonal antikeratin antibody and BP anti-serun"l . After Triton X- lOO treatment the cells 
, were stained with KL1 antibody. in suspension 
(a ), thcn air-dried on glass slides, and incubated 
with B P antiserulll (b). T he cells labeled with KL1 
an tibo dies (a) were not stained w ith DP antibod-
ies (b). Arrol/ls po int to the DP positive-KL 1 ncg-
ative cell s. 
I specific an tibod ies and the forward angle li ght scatter (FAS) wh ich 
is ITlain ly re lated to cell size were the 2 parameters used to separate 
the cell s. Appropriate so rt ga tes were chosen to sepa rate the flu-
orescent KLI-stained cells from the unstained cell s. Suspensions 
were adjusted to 10(' cell s/ml for cell so rtin g, and the separa ti on 
was performed at a rate of 1000 cells/s. 
Sn'la ll aliguots of sorted cells were passed aga in through the 
FACS so that the reco rdin g of the number of cell s crossing the 
laser bea m all owed the degree of homogeneity of the suspensions 
to b e assessed . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
KLl m onoclonal antibody is specifi c for a cyto plasmic antigen . 
T h erefore, it was necessa ry to obtain specifi c cytoplasmic staining 
, of cel l suspensions without cell aggregating, since it is essential 
to obtain a monodi sperse cell suspension for fl ow cytometry. To 
alJo\N antibodi es to ga in access to their intracellular antigens, cel-
Ilular m embranes have to be permea bilized. Triton X-lOa, a mild nonionic detergent that does not denature proteins was used. In order to confirm that Triton treatment preserved the specifi city 
of the KLl antibody , a doubl e labeling with KL1 and BP anti-
bodies (known to specifi call y characterize basal kerat inocytes) was 
perfo rmed. Most of the cells stained with KL1 antibody exhibited 
a bri g ht cytoplas mic green flu orescence and we re nega tive w ith 
BP an tiserulll and, after hav ing been air-dried, the cells pos itive 
I fo r BP antigen exhibi ted a ca p of red flu orescence confined to on e pole of the cell and were nega tive with KL1 antibody (Fig 
'I la, b). Some cells pos itively sta ined with both antibodies were 
observed; they accounted for 2% . 
I It was therefore possible, in cell suspensions, to distinguish basal from suprabasa l cells according to their reactivity with KLl 
antibody. Triton treatment of suspensions did not result in ag-
gJ:egation of cells. It co uld also be noted that the Triton treatment 
did not alter the KLl suprabasa l sta ining pattern as confirmed by 
1 double-labeling experiments as well as staining perform ed at the 
1 electron microscopic level [8]. In ad dition , after Triton treatment, 
basal cell s continued to bind BP antibod ies as was also observed 
by Mutasim et al [9]. 
The specifi city of the KL1 monoclonal antibody for supra basa l 
cells in cell suspensions, made possible the use of the cell sorter 
to sel ect the 2 populations , basa l vs supra basal. 
, Sin.ce the avera ge percent number of basa l cell s present in epi-
der n"la l cell suspensions was 22.35 ± 6. 15%, as assessed by the 
, expression of the BP anti gen, suspensions enriched for basal cells 
were prepared in order to accelerate so rting . By utili zing the 
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Figure 2. a, FA S anal ysis of epidermal ce lls stained with KLI mono-
clonal antibody. C ells were prepared and labeled as described in Materials 
a/ld Methods. Ga ted areas allowing the separation of KLI-negative cells 
(KI, _ ) (basa l cdls) fro 111 KL I-positive cells (KI,.) (suprabasa l ce ll s) . b. 
Histograms of sorted KL I- negative cel ls showi ng the homogeneity of the 
selected basa l ce ll suspensions according to the size of the ce lls (forward 
angle light scatter = FAS) and the absence of stainin g according to the 
Auo rcsccncc in tcnsity. 
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Figure 3. Imll1unoflu o rescence staining of the sorted KL1-negati ve cells 
with BP antiserum. All the cells were shown ro bind BP antibodies . 
specifi c ability of basa l cell s to adhe re to coll agen, suspensions 
containin g an ave rage percent number ofB P antigen-bearing cells 
of83.85 ± 10.65 % were then o btained . T hese basa l cell-enriched 
suspensio n s we re s tained w ith KL 1 antibody and analyzed by 
passage th ro ug h the FA CS. 
T he flu o rescent KL 1 " subpopulati o n correspo ndin g to supra-
basa l cells was clea rl y di s tin g ui shed from the KL 1- subpopulatio n 
co rres po ndin g to basa l cell s (Fig 2a) and b y selec tin g ap pro priate 
gates, the 2 s ubpo pulatio ns were sepa rated. Fracti o ns containin g 
99.5% of KL1 - cells we re obta in ed . Repea t FA CS anal ys is of 
KL 1 - so rted ce ll ~ revea led that these cells we re ho m ogeneo us in 
size and negative for flu o rescence (Fig 2u). T he number of bri g htl y 
fluorescent positi ve ce ll s contaminatin g the nega tive cell suspen-
sions was 0.5%. In order to confirm their ident ity as basa l ce ll s, 
the KLl - so rted cel ls w ere s tain ed with BP antibod ies and no 
less than 99% of th e cells bo re BP antigen (Fig 3). 
T hese res ul ts d emonstrate a re li able m ethod to obtain hi g hl y 
purifi ed basa l cells, such a degree o f purity neve r havin g been 
reached unti l now in the different attempts to purify basal ce lls 
12, 10-12]. M o reover , this m e th od allows th e sorting of cells w hile 
usin g antibod ies s pecifi c fo r cy top lasmic antigens. A technique 
has recentl y been d escribed w hi ch utili zes flo w cytometric ana lys is 
of m ethano l-fixed endom etrial cells and mi xed cell cultures s tained 
with anti ke ratin antibo dies. Howeve r no biochem ica l analys is of 
sorted ce ll s was proposed f1 3, 14]. U sua ll y orga ni c so lvents such 
as alcho ho ls a re used as fi xa ti ves; th ey re nde r the cell perm eable 
to th e labelin g antibo dies but also rende r the prote in ex tra cti o n 
in e ffi cient. T he adva ntage of th e m ethod we described is that th e 
so rted cell s an be used for subseq uent che mi ca l chara cterization 
sin ce no fi xa tive is used in the s tainin g procedure. The pure basa l 
ce ll suspensio ns o btain ed have been used fo r keratin analysis (Sta-
q uet et ai, in preparati o n) . 
T he mon o clo nal antibody 4F2, w hi ch recogni zes a ce ll surface 
antigen o n basa l kera tinocytes, should also prov ide a m eans o f 
selecti ng th e basa l cell population and faci li tate furth er biologi c 
studi es [15] . 
Alth o ug h in this s tud y, the cells o btai ned afte r Triton X-lOa 
treatm en t were dead cells, lysolecithin , w hich allows penetra tio n 
of antibodies into the cytoplasm of the cell s b y perm eabilizing 
the m embrane w ith o ut ki ll in g th e cel ls [1 6], can be used instead 
of Trito n X- l Oa to sort viab le cells. 
Finall y, a lthough th e nucleic acid qu antita tion and th e detection 
of cell surface antigen re main the m ost fam iliar applications of 
THE JOUI(NAL O F INV ESTIGATIV E DERMATOLOGY 
flow cytometry , this s tudy d em o nstrates that the sort in g of pure 
fracti o ns o f cells can also be achieved by using monoclonal an-
tibodies highl y specific for cytoplasmic antigens. 
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